
 
 
 
 
 

Message from the Correspondent’s Desk 
I am always doing that which I cannot do, in order that I may learn how to do it.” 

                        ~ Pablo Picasso 
 
Such a beautiful thought! Our endeavour should be to learn continuously. If each one 
of us attempts learning something new, it would not only boost our confidence, but 
would also rejuvenate us. Experience the joy of learning! Learning by exploration, by 
doing and participating, making mistakes and 
correcting them, resolving problems – enjoy 
every moment in the process of discovering our 
strength and weaknesses and getting equipped 
to face life.  This is essence of education. 
 
Warm Regards, 
Mrs. Jayashree Iyer 
Correspondent 
T.I.M.E. School 
Hyderabad 
 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Talk to yourself once a day, otherwise you may 

miss meeting an intelligent person in this world”.

     - Swami Vivekananda 

Greetings! 
I am delighted to welcome you to the third edition of 
our school’s Newsletter – ‘Drishtikon’.  As we 
continue to chronicle the achievements, events, 
celebrations, activities within our vibrant school, we 
are excited to share the updates with you.  
Thank you for being an integral part of T.I.M.E. school 
family. We look forward to celebrate our collective 

achievements and creating more memories in the months ahead. I hope and pray that 
the students of our school will scale great heights and keep the school’s flag high. 
 
Wishing you all a very Happy Dussehra. 
 
Regards, 
Mrs. Rani Pradhan 
Primary In-Charge 
T.I.M.E. School, Kandlakoya 
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                Importance of Values in Life  

Values are the fundamental beliefs and 

principles that guide our behaviour, decisions, and 
actions. Values also define who we are and what 
we stand for. They represent what we consider 
important, meaningful, and desirable in life. 
These core convictions shape our character, 
influence our relationships, impact on how we 
navigate our own life and contribute to our overall 
well-being. Embracing and living in accordance 
with our values are the key factors to leading a 
meaningful, authentic, and fulfilling life. 
 
Our school motto “Instilling Values, Nurturing Excellence.”, is self-explanatory. 
We believe our students will imbibe the values to become exemplary global citizens.  
 
Warm Regards, 
Mr. Phanindra Bora 
Principal 
T.I.M.E. School 
Kandlakoya 
 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Our correspondent, Mrs. Jayashree Iyer has been 
awarded with K-12 School Leader's Award for Bringing 
and Promoting Academic Excellence in the Students. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mr. Phanindra Bora, Principal of T.I.M.E. School, 
Kandlakoya receiving the K-12 School Leader's Award 
for Excellence in Promoting 21st Century Skills 
for the Students. 
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     The students of classes 9 and 10, actively 

participated in the inter-school sports competition 

which included Football and Basketball (U16) hosted 

by Sunflower Vedic School on 28th August. We all 

have enjoyed and spent a memorable time together. 

This competition helped us to boost our confidence, 

develop team- spirit, and become more skilled in the 

chosen areas of interest via preparation, practice, and 

competition. 

                                         ~ Surya Narayana 

                                           Head Boy 
 Hindi Diwas 

        Hindi Diwas, celebrated on September 14th 

every year, is a significant occasion in India that 

commemorates the adoption of Hindi as the official 

language of the country. A special assembly was 

conducted in school on the occasion of Hindi Diwas. 

The program commenced with a speech delivered by 

one of our students which articulated the significance 

of Hindi Diwas, followed by a poem recitation by 

secondary-grade students. The programme came to a 

conclusion with the address by the Principal on the 

importance of Hindi Diwas, which marks the 

importance and legacy of the Hindi Language across 

the globe.                                              ~ Gowri 

                                                     Cultural Secretary 

Sanskrit Olympiad 

Aakash P. Ullash of class 

6, has secured 257th  

position in the nation, 

scoring 59/60 marks in the 

First Gamified Sanskrit 

Olympiad conducted by 

National Sanskrit 

University, Delhi on 

25/9/23. 

 

     Aakash P. Ullash of class 6, has 

secured 257th position in the nation, 

scoring 59/60 marks in the First Gamified 

Sanskrit Olympiad conducted by National 

Sanskrit University, Delhi on 25/09/23. 

Inter-school sports competition 
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नुक्कड़ नाटक भारत की एक "प्राचीन कला" जो 

विविध सामावजक मुद्ोों पर जनता को सोंदेश देने 

का महत्वपूर्ण कार्ण करती है । "पल्लिी मॉडल 

सू्कल ,अलिाल" की ओर से "हल्ला बोल"के 

अोंतर्णत    "स्वच्छ भारत हमारा सपना" इस 

विषर् पर  नुक्कड़ नाटक प्रवतर्ोवर्ता का 

आर्ोजन वकर्ा र्र्ा था। कक्षा  नौिी ों और 

दसिी ों के छात्ोों ने नाटक में प्रर्ोर् होने िाली 

उपरु्क्त सामग्री ‘APPROPRIATE PROPS’  

के अोंतर्णत प्रथम पुरस्कार जीता। छात्ोों ने अपनी 

कला के माध्यम से स्वच्छ भारत का सपना 

साकार करने का सोंदेश वदर्ा I  



  

      Gallantry awards have been 

instituted by the Government of India to 

honor the acts of bravery and sacrifice of 

the officers/personnel of the Armed Forces, 

other lawfully constituted Forces, and 

Civilians. To disseminate the details of acts 

of bravery and the life stories of these 

brave- hearts among the students, it has 

been proposed by the Ministry of Defense 

(MoD) that school students may be 

motivated to do projects/activities based on 

Project Veer Gatha Edition 3.0 (conducted by CBSE) 

Food Without Fire  
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gallantry award winners. Three students from 

our school participated in this competition based 

on different class-wise categories on the given 

topic. A painting was presented by Harini A of 

class 7, a paragraph was written by Aadhitya Sai 

Kumar of class 5, and a poem was written by 

Awani Kashyap of class 9.  

 

                                                 ~ Dhanya Singh 

                                                   Class: 10 
 

DRISHTIKON – A NEWSLETTER 

    In an exciting and innovative event, our school recently 

organized the 'Food Without Fire' inter-house competition 

on 21 September for classes 6 to 10, showcasing the culinary 

talents of the students. This competition not only highlighted 

the importance of safe cooking practices but also celebrated 

the diversity of flavors that can be achieved without the use 

of fire. The participants demonstrated their skills in food 

preparation, presentation, and flavor combinations, all while 

adhering to the 'food without fire' rules.  

                                                          ~ Amish Ashar  

                                               Cultural Secretary 

 

      PPT Presentation on Human Resources 

      Human resource is the ultimate resource. The 

Government of India has a Ministry of Human Resource 

Development. It was created in 1985 aiming to improve 

people's skills. We prepared a PPT of 8 slides and it was a 

challenging task gathering the information, pasting the 

images as per the information, adding transactions, etc. We 

presented the PPT in front of the audience. It was a 

wonderful experience. 

                                   ~ Seeram Vidath and Seeram Vikyat 

                                                                      Class 8A 

 



   

Skating provides physical fitness, mental well-being, 

and social interaction, making it an enjoyable and 

valuable activity for individuals of all ages. Our 

School has participated in the Saidabad Mandal Roller 

Skating Competition, organized by Deccan Capitals 

Roller Skating Academy. The highly anticipated inter-

school speed skating competition dazzled spectators 

with electrifying performances by our young skaters. Manvith and Sushant Agarwal have 

secured 1st position and Sriram has won 2nd position under the 12-14 age group category. 

Rithvik and Dharmesh have achieved 1st and 2nd positions respectively under the 10-12 

age group. We wholeheartedly congratulate all the winners for their enthusiastic and 

energetic participation.                                                                           ~Vamshi Goud,  

                                  House Captain (SN House)       

                                                  

Yellow day  

The tiny tots have celebrated yellow day on 8th 

September, where all the children wore their favorite 

yellow dress and brought their own yellow toy to make 

it a complete yellow day. 

                                                                  

~Kevin Samuel,  Class VII 

Clay Modelling Competition 

 On the 14th of September, classes 1 t0 5 had a clay 

modelling competition. In this event, students made models  

Eco-Friendly Ganesha sculptures, using clay. A few students 

also colored their models, which showcased their exemplary 

craftsmanship.                                                   

We celebrated Ganesh Chaturthi with great devotion and 

festivity on the 15th September. The festival begun with 

ceremonial lighting of traditional lamp followed by special puja.         ~ Harini, Class VII  

Inter School Skating Competition 
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Our Student Yashna Baride of class V made a Vikram 

Rover Robot which was a part of making map of India in 
50 minutes by 110 robots made and controlled by 110 
girls in attempt of creating a world record. The event 
was held at Jodhpur, Rajasthan and it was dedicated to 
scientists who made India proud, the only country for 
making Chandrayan -3 to land at the south pole of moon 
by creating a history. 



 

Raksha Bandhan 

The students of classes I and II 

participated in 'Rakhi colouring' 

competition. They enjoyed   using their 

crayons to present beautifully coloured 

Rakhis. 

The students of classes- III, IV and V 

participated enthusiastically in 'Rakhi 

Making' competition. Beautifully 

decorated Rakhis using satin ribbons, 

glitters and crystals   were made by the 

students. An exemplary display of talent 

and creativity. 

Field Trip 

The students of classes I and II, went to the 

'Oxygen Park' and enjoyed being amidst 

nature. They saw the different kinds of trees 

and learnt about the uses of trees. They 

enjoyed walking along the green tracks and   

the tree top walkway.  Sitting under   the 

shade of the lush green trees they had 

snacks. The students were excited to see 

colorful butterflies and different species of 

birds. A well spent day away from the hustle 

bustle   of the city. 

The tiny tots of pre-primary classes went on a 

field trip. They visited   'Green Olives' 

Supermarket and Gundlapochampally Railway 

station. They enjoyed seeing various items 

such as groceries, bakery products, fruits, 

vegetables, utility items etc. displayed on the 

shelves. They understood about self-service. At 

the Railway station.  They were acquainted   

about the various signals, the ticket counter and 

the indicators displaying the arrival time. They 

met the Ticket Collector and a guard waving 

the green flag. It was an enriching trip. 
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